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meso-Tetraphwnylporphyrinatome~~(IX) (HgTPP) can be preparwd by treatment of 

wee-tetraphenylporphyrin (TPPH2) with mwrcury(I1) acetate in pyridine, followed by 

removal of the pyridine ligand from thw resulting py.HgTpP.2 We have found that HgTPp 

can be prepared directly by reaction of TpF%12 with one equivalentj of mercury(I1) 

acetate in tetrabydrofuran - methylene chloride; the product, h _.(cHC13), 426 (g 

415,OUO), 487 (625O)sh, 519 (74OO)inf, 549 (QSOC), 590 (45OG)ah, and 647 nm (2600). was 

identical with authentic material' , gave a satisfactory elemental analysis and mass 

spwctrum, and showed no evidence of acetate ligande in its NMFl or infrared spectra.3 

In acid free methylene chloride, HgTPP ie stable. However, in methylene 

chloride containing traces of dry hydrogen chloride (or better, in methylene chloride 

which has been allowed to stand in clear glass bottles in daylight), a series of trans- 

formations occur which can be readily observed by repeated-scan spwctrophotometry~ The 

overaIl procwes involves demwtallation of HgTPP to give free base TPPH2. 

Figure 1 shows the Soret rwgion of the visible absorption spectrum of HgMT 

in mwthylene chloride containing a trace of hydrogen chloride. Band A (HgTPP) rapidly 

disappears, giving rise to approximately wqual amounts (z. Figure 214 of two new 

eipwciws B and C. With time (Figure 21, band B increases at the expense of band C. We 

have positively identifiwd band B as TppB2, and on the basis of our charactwrisation of 

~-mmtwtraphwnylporphyrinato-bis[aquomwrcury(II) acetatd , (AcO-Hg-TPP-Hg-OAc), we 

aedgn band C to the corrwwponding dichloride (Cl-6g-‘llV-Rg-CI)~ The di-acetate under 

wmt transfo~tions similar to thosw in Figure 2 vhen dissolved in q wthylene chloride 

containing rail mounts ofhydrogen whloridw (Figurw 3)komparw isosbestia points). 
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In solutions containing larger amounts of acid, HgTPP was transformed directly 

into TPPH4'+ without detection of any intermediates. Isosbestic points were not obtained 

in Figure I because of the presence of three overlapping and altering absorptions; however, 

Figure 2 shows clean transformation of C into Be 

The transformations occurring in Figures 1 and 2 can be interpreted in terms of 

metal transfer during demetallation: 

A C 

2 HgTPP + 2 HCl -> T:PH2 + Cl-Hg-TPP-Hg-Cl (Eqno 1) 

C B 

Cl-Hg-TPP-Hg-Cl + 2 HCl ,-> TPPD2 + 2 HgC12 (Eqn. 2) 

Tentative suggestions for the mechanisms occurring within Eqns* 1 and 2 can 

be made. Since demetallation of zinc(I1) porphyrins is thought' 

of the chelate, followed by loss of the metal ion from the other 

Pqn. 1 can be broken down as follows: 

to proceed by protonation 

face of the molecule, 

H 
+ 
THg '+$Hg?- -+ ~~~~Dg;~,Hg-C~ +TPPH2 + Cl-Hg++,Hg-Cl 

H+ cl- 

Similarly with Eqn. 2: 

*. 
fast 

) TPPD2 + 2 11gc12 

(D) 

Alternative identities for band C in Figures 1 and 2 are the mononuclear 

species (D), obtained by protonation of HgTPP,or the dication, TPpHq 2+ . The former 

possibility is excluded by the spectroscopically determined stoichiometry of the reaction 

whereby one mole of TPPD2 and one mole of C are produced (g. Eqn. I) from HgTPP; the 

second possibility was ruled out by monitoring the reactions in the visible region 

500-700 MI, no evidence of the characteristic spectrum of TPPHh2+ being observed. In 

any case, deprotonation of TPPHaac in acid solution to give TPPH2 (Figure 2) is unlikely. 
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It is significant that the mononuclear dimetallic species (C) which is 

identified herein as an intermediate in the acid catalysed demetallation of RgTPP is 

similar to those which have been proposed 6t7 as models for the intelmediate of metal 

insertion into the porphyrin macrocycle. In addition, analogues of the monohydrogen 

species (D) have actually been isolated by Tsutsui and his co-workers. 7 Reversibility 

of the arrows in Eqns. I and 2 would broadly account for both the metallation and 

demetallation phenomena in certain cases, particularly when the metal ion has a 

large ionic radius. 
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